
PRESIDENT BEFORE CONGRESS FOR HELP IN
AVOIDING NATIONAL RAILWAY STRIKE

EMPLOYERS AND MEN BREAK-LA- BOR

LEADERS CANT STOP
WALK-OU- T ORDER

Washington, Aug. 29. End of
Pres. Wilson's efforts to negotiate
peace between railroads and brother-
hoods expected today. The presi-
dent was prepared to seek through
legislation what apparently cannot
be accomplished by persuasion.

The'situation goes to congress.
Conference last night with both

brotherhoods and railroad executives
developed only that neither side
would yield anything. President
then began work at once on mes-
sage he will deliver before joint ses-
sion of congress at 2:30" this after-
noon, to recommend legislation de-

signed to delay impending strike or
bring it to quick end if it is in full
swing before congress passes laws
in question.

It contains about 3,500 words and
is said to express, in strong language
his view of what a strike would mean
to the country, together with his
opinion of the course taken by both
sides fb the dispute.

The railway president's committee
of eight tendered to him during the
morning their own proposition,
which has been ready since Satur-
day night, but which he deferred re-
ceiving until today, while offering
them a new compromise plan. The
president sent the proposition, by
Sec'y Tumulty,' to the brotherhood
leaders. There was no expectation
the brotherhood would accept it The
sending of the proposition to the
brotherhoods was considered prob-
ably the last act in the direct nego-
tiations. '

Danger of strike again x became
acute today. Brotherhoods last
night refused to agree to president's
urgent requeet that the strike order- -

calling for walkout of 400,000 train-
men at 7 a. m. Labor day be recalled.
Railroad executives informed of this
later assumed a defiant air.

The brotherhood ,heads explained
today they have no authority to re-

scind the strike call for Sept. 4.
The resolution adopted Sunday

before the 640 representatives left
for home, they said, gave them au-
thority to fix the date and hour or
the strike, "unless prior to the day
and hour so fixed notice shall have
been received that the proposal of
the president of the U. S., accepted
by us Aug. 18, has been accepted by
the railroad companies."

It is understood that the executive
committee, of 24, to whom full pow-
ers were delegated by the 640, could
grant such authority to the four
leaders, but that it has thus far with-
held it.

"There's going to be a strike. That
is certain. Let's have it It will clear
the air. And that's the only thing
to do now," one prominent railroad
president declared. It will show the
people of the country what is really
going on in the industrial world."

President, finally convinced that
negotiations had failed, is determin-
ed now to avert by legislation if pos-
sible the threatened strike. Those
close to him were convinced today
that by congressional action the pres-
ident would accomplish his end. He
found the steering committee unani-
mous in support of plans he outlined
to them yesterday.

The measures included:
A law drawn along lines of Cana-

dian disputes act, prohibiting strikes
and lockouts pending investigation
by commission.

, An eight-ho- ur day for railroad em-
ployes with provisions Covering de-

tails of its application.
In order to get these measures

through q,uickly it is .probable they
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